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Otm Girls
sro nur pride. Tho throo llttlo malda

are something to bo proud of, and thoy

are proud, too, proud of notlilDg so

inuobas pretty buocb. Boorea of our

girls hftvo been mndo bnppy by puroh-tie- s

from our etook of footwear for

young folks. Aud woll they may bo.

Tli 6 shoes are so handsome, bo comfort I
able, so easy on tlio foot, bo exactly tho

Idea for plsy. Tho longor worn the
better liked, sums up tho merits of our

girls' shoes Inn lino. Tholr suporlor
value and low prlco mako thom twlco
cheap, llko overytlng olee In our stock.

TEACHERS' OXFORD BIBLES.
INDEXKU KDITIONH.

Small handy volumos Tostamonts. The newest
Sunday School Reward Cards.

F, S. DEARBORN,
BOOKSELLER.

nrHK
And Save Money
on everytiling you
want to buy.
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is a good to de

cide buy your
go to

note
what you can get tlut

Then come
let us show you our
lino of all wool suits
$8.00 nnd

274

!

Put not all thine eggs into one which is a man-

ner of your and your attention.
But the wise man salth : Put all your eggs in one hailcet

and watch that !

what we've dono for over a dozen years.
all our to the and of

by year wo'vo moro worth to

you, by woll it's increased and so we're ablo,

in this fall of before you more and better
than over

mean nothing tho are seen nnd

Wo as much attention to tho of our all

wool suits and overcoats, at 7.50 and $8, as wo do to tho $25

quality, Wo deal iu clothing not to any one class, but to tho

With third saving on eac'i
must than last
year's. A new Over-
coat, or blue,
serge linea. Our

Ten

"V-m- t
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Don't read THIS

THE FAIR

THE TEN DOLLAR

SUITS.

Iloro way
when to

Buit-say- $10. Then
different stores, carefully

at
price. hero and

elegant
at $7.50

$10.00.

COMMERCIAL ST

the Fool Saith
battled,

saying scatter money

basket

That's Wve
devoted energies buying selling good,
well-mad- e clothing. Year given

watching selling;

1895, to spread
clothing before, because wo'ro

Buying and Selling More Cloth-

ing Than Ever.

Prices unless goods com-

pared. pay buying

People at largo.

better
Keivoy

b'ack, brown
prico today

Dollars!

winter

G. W. JOHNSON &, SON.

Promoters of Fashion.

CA.PlTA.ii
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Behold,

OVERCOATS
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Over Russian Aggres-

sion in Asia.

WANTS A HON WITH US,

Let Him Fight It Oat

With Russia.

"ROLL UP THE MAP OF ASIA."

"Httssia Has Annoxed China,"
Says John Bull.

London, Oct. 20. Tho alarmist dls.
patch to Times from Hong Koujr, pub.
Ilshed yesterday, announcing that
Russia, by a treaty recently concluded
with China had acquired the right to
anchor a fleet In Fort Arthur, and build
railroads, which would connect Vlad-
ivostok with that port, remains the
great subject for newspaper comment,
although the report has not yet been
confirmed by the British foreign offlbo.

THE LION BQUEALU.

The Westminister Gazette, in com
menting on the develepement of
Russian strength in the east, points out
that thero is an excellent opperlulty
now oflered (or making a beginning
with what it describes oa a "union in
high diplomatics of the United States
and Great Rrltian," to which all think-
ing mou In tho English speaking
world so confidently look forward.

nNOLISU PRESS OPINION.
Tlio afternoon papers of this city

publish long articles agreeing that
British Intervention in the East Is
ueceBsary. Tho St. Jame's Gozetto
says:

"Even war with Russia would bo less
disastrous than to allow her, without a
blow, to get such u grip upon China.
Hbe could throttlo all tho other powers
and choke off their commerce. Unless
Russia und China give tho nccoisary
assurances,lt Is a coso for an ultimatum
aud perhaps the most serious step our
dip'omacy has had sluco tho Crimean
war."

Tho Impresiion is general In the
ofllclal world, and it Is by
the nress. that neither Amorlca nor
Germany can allow tho I'aclflo to be-

come a Franco-Russia- n lake, as.lho
Globe puts it, and it ia generally
thought that diplomats will bo suflicl-entl- y

strong to combine to resist Rut-ela- n

aggression.

Tho Pall Mall Geiette sums up the
startling news from the far east with
this statement: "Russia has nunexed
China," aud in tho course of a long
artlole, adds:

"If this treaty Is to stolid, roll up the
map of Asia."

In conclusion, it urged tho rooccupa-tlo- n

of Port Ilamllton by the British
and the immediate strengthening of

the British fleet in Chinese waters,

"lest Japan lose her lleot at the first

b'.ow."
The Standard, conservative, edl.

torlally considered that the Times'

Hong Kong dispatch is a balon dVssal

on Russia's part. Even If the man-

darins sanctioned such a treaty, tho

Standard continues, it would only be

with the comforting assurance that
tboy would faeo the opposition of

Japan and tho powers. The covenant
would bo mere waste paper.

An editorial lu the Chronicle says:

"Wo thluk that, thus menaced by

Russia, Japan will refuse to evacuate
Port Arthur. It is not inconceivable

that if Russia attempts such a step,

England and Japan will form an of.
fantilve nnd defensive alliance. If Lord

Salisbury will only be able to make up
bis mind what to do and how to do It,

he has a chance to gain high credit for

himself."

For Sale.
Ono farm wagon $16, one top buggy

(22, choice of two sideboards $10, bed-

room sets $8, at Red Front Bazaar, 121

State street.

For Sunday Epicures.

rll and cot steak or roast from
that choice lot of venison received at
Croea'a marueu touay

Tuesday our now stock ef wall paper
will be open. Buren Hamilton'!,

JOURNAL.
KDAY, OCTOB11.lt

f

KJSMOI0U3 NEWS.

Firat Watahnion iWoman Mission
ary-KeM- Hthte His Catholicism.
TAUttfi; .tfty 26.-- The steamsbln

Victoria MllcJ? for the Orient this
morals wltki fifteen missionaries,
among.he tiu er being Miss Elin
J. Leonard, Mi of Tacoma, being
tho first mlselotfary to heathen lnhiln
from tho stated Washington.

MttwlUK! Oct. 20.-- Rev. Waller
C. Clapp, wfio$bout a year ago ec- -
ceeded from tbAEpiscopal and Joined
the Romas Cthollo church, has, no
cording to his own statement, written
Bishop NJobsWn saying that ho made
a mistake ! making an uncon-
ditional submission.

Jtabamjlor's Wife Dies.
PARI8, Octl 2.-M- re. James B.

Eustis wife of tlio United States em-

bassador diedeuddeuly this morning.

XTATU 30UflE NEWS.

E". M. CrohUri, Salem; C. 0. Btauley,
Elgin; J. EHedges, Oregon City; nnd
Otto Kreaw, Portland; were

notafw today.
Elmec Turner, who .as served nit

his term of one year, shut one day, was
today pardonetl by tho governor.

Weather' fwcast fot, Sunday fair,
slightly wirW3r.

Herman Oatmau, ago 34, Xcaiutlnn-vian- ,

and Tkeodoro Loyo, agud 26,
American, torero twolnsauo pullenta
from AstotHrecolved at. the ayluin
today. .

'

j
Sheriff John Knight and deputies are

busily engaged in concluding tho work
of looking oyer tho assessment boobs
prrporatory to declaring tho unpaid
taxes of ISM delinquent. Tho wuvk
can scarely be completed before Mmi1-da- y

afternoon.

First FtusnYrKitUN. Tomorrow
morulug ot 10:30 Rev. Hutchison be-

gins a aeries of sormous on Presbytor
lanlsm. Tke first subject will be,

The Founders of Presbyterlaulsiu.
This course pi studies will afford au
opportunity to all, become butter In-

formed ubon the great branch of the
church. At 7'80 the subject will, "The
Marrlage'Supper of tho Lamb," Bun-da- y

school at 12 in. Y, P. S. C. E. at
7:16 p. m.-f-

-

m

Lowest Water Ever Known on tho
Willamette.

Owing to tho unprecedented dry
weather, the Oregon City Transporta-
tion company will only run a boat to
Salem every other day, leaving Port-

land Tuesdays, Thuredrya and Balur-dr- ya

at 0 a. m. Leave Salem MonduA
Wednesday? and Fridays, at 0 a. m.
This time card will take eflcet Mon
day, Oct. 28th. 20-G- t

County Judge W. C. Hubbard today

received a financial exhibit for Douglab
county for tho six monts oudlug Sept.

30th 1803. It Is sent by, A. F. Stearns
udgo, who asks that ho be sent a like

statement or Marlon county fluances.
Tho statement showe tho total dis-

bursements and liabilities of Douglas

county to be 1200,053,40 while

tho receipts and sources amount to

only $110,552,68 leaving tho county lu

debt to the extent of $141,400,88.

CoNVirrra. Umatilla county toduy

contributed another delegation to tht
penlleullary. Edward Down whl

servo two years for securing money

under falso pretenses. Houry Barn-har-

Peter Tammatlsln and Chaw,

flhaplls, threo Indians, will servo one

year each for larceny.

at TtEREi'rioN. The ladles of

Salem are invited to attend tho an
reception of Mrs. L. C. Young at her

studio over the Flast national bank on

Tuesday and Wednesday Oct. 20th and
80th, from 10 a. in. to 10 p. m.

Marriage Licknbes. County

Cleric L. V. Ehlen today issued two

marriage licenses as follows: H. T.

Wilson and Lena Colwell; Fred D.

Mills and Jennie A. Sherwood.

Now For Mince Pies. House-keeper- s

now want the choicest ma-torla- ls

for the fall dellcaoy. J. A. Van

Eaton has the best of all these thlnits,

Including the choicest boiled elder.

Sweet cider made frtsb every day.

Mr..('larenceKeone, a senior at the

State university ana quiio wen Known

in Salem, being a brother of Dr. Keeuo

is to play in the State university foot-

ball team this fall.

Chautauqua CiRCLEB-- of Balem

have or5animl for winter study aud

the different rolls show a considerable

Increase over last year'a students.

New Line ot picture molding Just re

aelved at Buren A Hampton's.

World's Fair. The celebrated

flour. World's fair award, at
BriweVter A White's, 01 Court street.

:i, 18!.".

iWIIIH Ml nnir wimrc ;

Telrgnmw Ht'ceivetl at Hour of
(oiii to PrpsH.

ENGLISH PARTNERSHIP PROPOSED

T.) lliiltd ilio Gtiinil and Direct
Smith American Allaire.

Cettino, Montenegro, Oct. 20. A
bloody fight between Mouiunmcdans
and Catholics Iikh InUcn placu at Sell
tart, Alabama. Mnoy were killed on
both sides,

A Fatal ' Explosion.
Faiii Havbn, Wn., Oot. 20 An

oxploslou occurred tt tho Paclflo CoiiBt

Milling compnuy'ri lumber mill this
morning, ldlllug two men, fatally
wounding another, mid eerlously In

Jurlng threo moro, un well as wrecking
tho mill propel ty. Thero wero four
lnrgo boilers In tlio mill.

Thuilrcmttn hud Just ttlurtcd to got
upstonmln tlirevof lliom und It Is

Btiupoetd he ellhur nllowed tho water
to gt low or that he turned hot steam
Into lhm from tlio top when they
woro full Of cold water. Two of tho
boilers exploded, ono of them being
blown fully llvoiudred feet,

1 hero wrro seven "men at work In

tho mill nt the time ot the explosion.
Armstrong the llremau.mid J, Whit
more, night wu1 chimin, wc,ro killed
outright. O. V. Newklr!;, second
flreinnu, was fa ally scalded. G. 1
Lowls.jl. W. LWnley and A. T. Hen-ne- tt

vcre)l;loiiBly injured.

Uo"JJnlon With England.

Chicago, Oct. 20. A spcclul to the
Dally News from Washington euys tho

United utiles will consider tho sugges-

tion of Lord Salisbury for nn alliance

for building tho Nicaragua caunl and

tho direction or South and Central

American affairs. It Is untlerttood

not to come in a wny to rcqtilro a

fgrinnl reply.

A Banker Sentenced.

Indianapolis, Oct. 20,-Ju- dge

Baker of tho federal court today sen-

tenced Francis A. Collin, former presi-

dent of tho IndlauapoIIs cablnot, who

was found guilty ofuldlng In wreck-

ing the Iudlauapolls National bank, to

eight yeurs In the penitentiary.

The latest designs in wall paper at
Huron & Hamilton's.

MARKETS BY TELEQItAPn.

Salem and Eastern Quotations Cor-

rected Daily.
OiitcAoo Oct. lcat, cash H)c.; UecJ

""'isaw YoitK, Oct. vcr, tOiir, lead, fJ.au.

BAM I'RANOIBOO MARKET.

Ban Khamcisco, Oct i'.0.-W- WJi
w cholco, Wive; inferior, fcutfc:

YBlle,lKUo.
110 1UUVHUlOltl. .(O.VU.
l'olutoe-KH- rll Rout). 60300c, Uurbank75o
UU.H-Mlll- uii;, I l.U)

PORTLAND MAHKET.
roUTf.AND. 1 37. WUCU. VI10 W.
Mlln llulln iAAIril""'" V .". '. r.. '".... . Itonlun rnnnlo il.Tf..
riOUf I urimuu, "v ... ... I ' '

gOU-Wi-
lio

Juk-ilix aiey. . ; rolled. In
baiiU.irXWVV" uihii,ibi w; cuict, ti. in,

Orok'ou, tW l5o.tu.
llyOol,swiHi tou.

57i ui. shorts. IIUO; chop
ieoi fliaiSperiou; ryoboo pero.

. .... . .inue urtvu, "" .v, -- -
70IOO liwp I'tlw. loa7'' . .

iiulur-Orcg- ou fumy creamery, Maao;
ncy IWlXr, " l".uwa, l.Jtfmy,
mVS'-i'ego-n fall rea..., 839 j.

rn,w.riii.
i;oultry-Culca- en.. II.&ohOi) per doz; ducks

B- -. WWW turkey, live

Kciiori-'rolrs-
..K ,1" per ft: lair to good

ln,2y2i6(!; oov,tAiei dressed oeut,

ft5?f?tnn-Il-
est beef, et.76o2.00; cliolce ewes,

lff6?'&t heavy. WmfiK light nd

HAI.KU MAUKKT.

WhenU-lOo'R- bu.

Hli-Al-
Sed. cheat,t''lf :

br?buusiu.Wicswl.lll, horl, fllBa
fjuw,

UCttle-IJi2- ).
t)tA(OS-20l)- U.

Onions 2c--
'riirkBTs UaRc.

?"lW-iVro1ler";-
.7c; hoas.Cc; dUrk.,B,7o,

Sweet llttlo buttercups, fresh at the

Ppa.

DAILY

Highest of all in Leavening

SCMWTEfcV
Salem Ladles Am rnt.

Finding out tho high quality of Fry's
Pure Fiult Flavoring Extracts, whtnt,
aro put up iu this city and are equal In
'jimmy io mo nest on tho markotand
far mipcrlor to tho many or the Impure
brands offered. Sold at all grocory
stores In three sizes. The Lemon Is
made from lemons. Tho Vanilla is
mnde from tho trco vanilla beau. oto.
Call and see these flavors where they
urupumpni jl. j. Fry's pharmacy.
Ask for Fry'cJFlavor's.

Heavy Reliable Dealers.
When you buy staples llko feed vou

want to buy of a reliable houso.
BrowsterA White, at 01 Court street
carry tho moat reliable goods and
owing to their heavy stock aro able to
mako prices that oaunotlo met, Be-
sides the full weights which you are
Insured nt their storo ore a great ad-
vantage. Don't forgot that Brewster A
White aro tho leaders In their lino and
can savoyou monoy every day in the
year.

A Qkntlr Reminder, a great
many peoploaro receiving 'gontle

In the form of bills but we
wlBb to remind you of our turkey
dlunor tomorrow. Nice tender turkey
cooked to the qneen's taste for only 16
contn. Konworthv & Barnett.

Wr A rk Btill HEREr-A- nd aontlnue
to servo the best 16 cent meal in the
city. Our many patrons have but
words of praleo f ir our courteous treat
mcut, excellent service Our IS cent
meal cannot bo equalled anywhere.
Now York Kitchen.

Do You Ever Think How much
time you could savo by using a mes-Rg- er

boy for delivering notes, pack
"gea.eto? Ring up tho Blue boxes.
Exprest-wngou-

a called free.

"Mitch iu, tub Repair Man"
Still banes om. nt the old place, 281

Coinmorolal strcot, Umbrellas a spe.
clotty, Keya made, guns repaired, eo.
etc.

:

For months our buyer has
boon caring for his foreign

tho choiceet woaveB

from tho French and German

looms.
And that is only part of tho

story. All America has beon
faearched. Everything to bet-

ter tho sorvice of this storo has
boon sought lor; bettor facili-

ties for serving you. And with
this buying camo
that touch ovory nook and cor-

ner of the business. No
in this section shall sorvo you
as well; no storo shall deal so
liberally.

Fall Dress Suits!
Tiwte is everything In drew goods buying,

If you are buying where store protection U

such as to relieve you from fear as lo vsiue.
Get the effects of the stuffs, it doesn't cost
(he weaver any more to get inines ngni u ns
knows liow. These in proof of ft

llltck French Alba'tros, per y.rd,
50 cents,

Navy Storm Serge, i, pef !"& 5

cents.

Fancy Mixed ChevolU, per yard

50 cents.

38.lnch all wool serge, per yard 40 cents.

li all wool Dlack Novelties, per yard

50 cents.

Fancy rialdi, 35, 50, 75H.00.

45-ln- heavy bicycle serge, all shades, per
yard 50 cents,

4 j.Inch Wack Novelties, per yard 60 cents. I

cWnch nil wool ladle' cloth, per yard 75 f
cents.

afrinch black, brown and navy cretons, per
yard M5- -

,

Mwt Circulated Xcirtjtrrptr
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An Inbmrer. Hero aro a few things
to make a noto of and send to yewr
friends: J. F. Froet, who camo'to Ore-
gon nearly four years ago, and bought
alirtcea acre farm in Polk county,
which he baa sot out Jn nn orchard
farm. He brings us three potatota
that weigh tou pounds, and two
turnips that weigh twenty pounds. A,
sample of bard yellow dont nam thmk
ylolded 40 baebela to the acre. He baa
built a new house, does not owe a oent,
and has more than fSQO in the twa.
Ht'a over f1000 ahead on tho foar ytani
Mr. Frost Is 72 years old, has ao bip
but his wife who is an good a man m
lie Is.

A Hospital. Willamette Medio
faculty are holding dally BeioiM to
make provision for a bsopllal at Bakm
in connection with the college. Tain,
they eay, Is absolutely Heoeseary to tb
successor the smlleal college and a
ladles hospital beard will be appoint!
If ladles can be found who will atettt
this enterprise. It Is a worthy enter-
prise and Tub Journal will be glad
to learn of Rome lady who will start
the movemovnt by a donation of a bad
er the fittings of a room for this ntor
prise.

Tow Mabhed. Tho.Hogan,a em-
ploye in tho Salem Woolen Milki, bad
the third and fourth toes of th left
foot badly mashed Thursday afterso,
Ho waa assisting In moving a lare
piece of machinery when it slipped
from the rollers and struck hla foot
with tho abovo result,

The Russians. May take Cerea
but the people of Balem have already
taken the grocery eatablkthaaeat of
Branson k Co., as It were, and are real
Ulng their mistake in not doing so W--
lore, we airnlsh the beet quality of
goods at prices to suit lean purses.

t --..
Makes no Diffbhrnck.How taia

and poor your pocket boek may look
we have bargains in greeerlea that
not be equalled, Oboletet groeeriw
lowest prices what i ore dees tea
economical nuyer want, Gly m a
call.-Mc- Call Bros.

Chenille Table Covers,
Ilandiome iletigns and colorless,

.ItS, $1, $1.2B.

Yarns,
Alnrsys the bt quality here.

Spanish, Sfor.UBcjaermtm-town- ,
:l for Rc.

Table Felt.
Or silence cloth, fa.a., bleached,

OOo Par Yard.

Capes and Jackets,
We're struck the keynote to popular favor

In quality, style and price.

$3 to $20,

Fibre Chamois.
Often imitated but never equalled, We

have It In all shades, also

The Imitation, 25
TWw

Clothing.
The "Happy Home" brand received the

highest award at tho World's Columbia Xtt
position for perfect fitting garments; BHy
of design; luipcnoriir of manufacture;
Excellence of material. Yxtiy suit guar
teed.

$10, $J2, .M $U.

Working Suits,

FOREHANDEDNESS

FOR FAIvIv!

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.
tyllA. VOU SEEN FOSTER'S NEW KIP OT.OVES?


